
For a no-cost, no-obligation analysis of your potential group rating savings, please
complete our Temporary Authorization to Review Information form at

www.careworkscomp.com/groupratingapplication/wooster.
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The Wooster Area Chamber of Commerce’s
Workers’ Compensation Program Can

Help Improve Safety and Lower Your Costs
The Wooster Area Chamber of Commerce partners with CareWorksComp because we help 
employers maximize their premium savings. We analyze each employer’s unique claim and premium 
history to find the highest level of savings in all available workers’ compensation programs.

CareWorksComp is Ohio’s leading workers’ compensation Third Party Administrator (TPA), offering
comprehensive workers’ compensation analysis that maximizes our customers’ potential BWC savings.
We help employers determine the best rating or discount program available, whether it’s group rating,
BWC deductible, 100% EM Cap or any other BWC program available to help employers lower costs.

GROUP RATING
¢ Nearly 100,000 Ohio employers are currently participating in group rating.
¢ CareWorksComp is the only group rating program endorsed by the OAHU.
¢ On average, for every dollar spent on fees, CareWorksComp’s clients saved $11.00 in premium, a

1000% return on investment.

GROUP RETROSPECTIVE RATING
¢ Rates are based on the results of employer’s workplace safety and cost control efforts.
¢ CareWorksComp has created three tiers with different projected savings levels for each 

industry group.

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
¢ Our comprehensive unemployment compensation program delivers unique, customized 

solutions to help our customers reduce and control their unemployment taxes.
¢ Receive help in contesting claims, preparing for hearings and detecting charge errors.
¢ CareWorksComp offers tax analysis, rate verifications, common ownership analysis to group 

payroll for lower tax options and voluntary contribution recommendations.

For employers who don’t qualify for group rating, CareWorksComp can evaluate your best premium
discount options.  For more information, please contact CareWorksComp’s Amber Hart at (614) 932-
1553 or email amber.hart@careworkscomp.com.


